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SCHOOL SCIENCE CLUB INVADES DEATH VALLEY
Page A-3

GARDEN A   On the day after Christmas, 38 mem 
bers of the .Uminero Sierra High School Science Club, the 
rlub's moderator and six adults, set out for death Valley. 
The caravan was composed of five cars and a truck. ln- 
^ision hour of the desert was 3 p.m. 

The campsite was Texaswas
Spring Cymp Grounds, near
Ftunacrv (.'reek Ranch and
Jnn and 'a breakfast at camp,
vhole group   4"> strong  
 unit, to, the Death Valley
]Mu.-.eum to hear an instruc
tional (;ilk on Death Valley

After the talk, the
Croup returned to camp,

^nd sand a ro o u n d th«
eampfirc, said the Rosary
and "dug in" for the night.

It was cold   the tem
perature dropped to 24 de-

Karly the next morning, 
nfter Mass at Furnace Creek 
]nn. In the evening, the 
the troop set out for Ilh.yo- 
lile, a gost town, formerly 
kpving n population of more 
ffrin 10,000. Here, IIP group 
explored he old ruins and 
pomp of the abandoned 
mines.

We Wanna Meet 
Your Neighbor- 
Introduce Us!
£ Unless you live either in 
a lone tepee out, in the hot 
barren desert, or in a lon*» 
i^loo out, on a cold, cold 
bleak (brrrr) ice field, you 
all have neighbors.

Yes, in places like that 
life eould be pretty grim and 
lonely.

But,   thank heavens!   
we live in Torrance. and 
^nrrance is a neighborly 
city.

As a matter of fact', that's 
one of the nicest of the 
many nice things about Tor- 
i;mce. that we like.

You sen. we life neighbors 
«ind we like to meet them.

As a matter of fact, we
would like to meet YOUR
favorite neighbor and intro-

%|ICP her to the readers of
THK PRESS.

So, why not sit down 
right. NOW and write a let 
ter to Neighbor, The Tor 
rance Press, 3228 Sepulveda 
Blvd., Torrance, Calif., and 
tell us about your neighbor

Tlie writing doesn't have 
1o be fancy (what busy
iiousr-wifp 'REALLY has
0me to write?) or literary, 
and we don't even mind 
liovv the words are spelled. 
.lust write about YOUR 
neighbor exactlxy as you 
would tell us about her if 
we were sitting in your own 
home.

And, IF you do write, we 
may just visit your home to 
meet your neighbor   so, in 
%irn. we can introduce her 
1o the many, many other 
readers of THE PRESS. 
We're sure they would like 
to meet her, too.

Rrom the ghost town of 
Dhyolite, the group went

on lo Beatty, then hark 
through Titus Canyon, 
one of tlie most beautiful 
canyons in the west.
That evening, some of the 

hoys joined in a barn dance 
at the Ranch. Early the next

breakfast, the group set out 
for one of the landmarks of 
Death Valley   Scotty's 
Castle   53 miles away. A 
guided tour was enjoyed 
through the castle.

I'behebe ("rater was the
morning, after Mass andlnext stop. The crater was

caused by a volcanic ex- 
olosion. The crater is about 
800 feet deep and 100 yards 
across. The sand dunes   
brought to mind the Diet lire 
most people have about a 
desert.

A trio also was taken to 
B a d w a t e r, the lowest 
point in the Western 
Hemisphere, 278 feet be 
low sea level. Part of the

group went through a 
beautifully mineral-color 
ed canyon — Artist Can 
yon — on the return trip 
to the caniD.
Earlv the next morning, 

the safari took ol'f for Hoo 
ver Dam. the bovti \vont on 
the tour and saw both the 
Nevada and Arizona por 
tions of the Dam. They saw 
the giant turbines and the

immense amount of work 
that went on in the develop 
ment. The club ate in Las 
Vegas, spent an hour look 
ing at the wonders of the 
citv. and then took off for 
homo.

The only difficulties oi» 
the whole trip were eight 
flat tires, mechanical tro- 
ble to all the cars — and 
freezing weather.

The trip did achieve the 
purpose of the science club, 
which was to give each 
member a love of the out 
doors, to show each the 
beauties of nature, and to 
instill in each   through 
those beauties   a love o( 
God.

Next summer, the science 
club members intend to com 
plete the .lohn Muir Trail.

Todd P. Kirkpatrick of 
Torrance recently was pro 
moted from sales agent toi 
district, nales manager for 

^he Allstate Insurance Com 
panies.

Watch 
Torrance 
Grow! 
Read 
The Press 
To Know!

Torrance is giuuing. That 
we know. So, read The Press 

i to watch it grow.
The population of Toi- 

rancn was 108,900 on No- 
. vember 1, 1962, and by De 

cember 10, 1962, it was 114.- 
300 for a growth of 5.400 

persons in 404 days.
By dividing 404 into 5.400. 

the answer seems to be 13.39 
with 41 left over.

It's pretty easy to dent 
In percentages of n cold, 
hard, mathematical figure, 
but it U mueh more diffi 
cult to rut a warm living 
person into percentage*. 
So, lets lop off that 3!I 

^indrpths and say, for the 
pake of argument, that the 
average growth of Torrancr- 
over the period November I, 
1901, to December 10, 1902 
(404 days) wag 13 persons 
per day.

Multiplying the magic 
number 13 by the 27 days 
which have elapsed since 
Pr-ccmbfr 10. 1062, you are

^* of 11-1.051 persons living 
Torrance today. 
{'oiv'rjiliilytionfs'

WE ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR NEAREST FREEWAY

IOUVERED SHUTTERS
for controlled ventilation and pri- 
vacy ... for imaginative decor- 
 r effects ... for outstanding 
value you simply can't beat these 
movable Jouvered shutter panels

ROMANESQUE SCULPTURE
Beautiful antique gold cherubs ... as high as 
15" tall . . . Select Irom double candleholder 
cherub, and use the others as lamp bases, elegant 
soap dish or tlower arrangements, etc.... These 
fat little fellows are at home i« any decor... 
and for the loveliest! lower or fruit arrangements 
you could imagine.

6"x20" 
ONLY

OTHER SIZES
AVAILABLE

UP TO 9"x36"

15" CHERUBS 3.77

FINEST QUALITY IUAN MAHOGANY 
LOUVER DOORS

' Made of kiln dried especially selected 
wood noted for its beautiful texture 
and gram . . . ideal tor wardrobe 
closets, interior walls, closet doors 
cabinets, Hi Fi and Stereo enclosures' 
'rcncn door, the ideas are limitless' 
stationary louver top and raised panel 
bottom half. Natural Luan smoothly 
finished ready for staining or painting 
... In 3 all-purpose sizes and 3 low 
low prices... ' 
12"x80" 

Louver Door ____ 7.88
15"'80" n«* 
Louver Door ____ 8.88
16"x80" f. ^ 
Louver Door 7.88

Door Hardware 
Available

EACH
mail order*. f>fttl

fin matt nrJtfS, phot*

ROMANESQUE BOWL
Antique gold Romanesque Shell bowl... An elegant bowl with eye 
catching dimensions that belie its moderate price... 1J * l8Vi x 
9" high... for the largest and loveliest flower arrangements 
a matching piece lor the Cherubs shown above.

nn mail orders, pledit

ROMANESQUE 
BOWL

7.77,

ELECTRIC 3/t" 
POWER DRILL

A power packed tool for the busy workshop 
.. Jacobs type geared chuck and Key... 
1200 RPM toll load speed . . . Uni 

versal motor... 3 conductor cord 
automatic trigger switch . . . 

standard 115 volt, AC ... mir- 
jit \ for finish.,. UL approved...

iPOWER 
SAW 

WITH CLUTCH

*« mail orJtrs,

HEAVY. 
DUTY 
BENCH 
GRINDER
Industrially Rated - Designed 
to give a perfect edge lo almost 
any tool or implement

26,

STURDY 
OUTSIDE 

PEEL
mail orders, please

\

ONLY

19.88
Precision

built motor
...7"blado...

heavy duty sole plate.

SHOWER DOOR CADDY
All metal, non rust, rack damps over shower 
door .. an extra towel bar for the outside 
and a Renerou-; caddy insidfi the shower tor 
shampoo... soap...'shower caps... 
or an/ ot the lotions necessary lor a lady * 
bathing pleasure.

SYNCHROMATIC 
AUTOMATIC TIMERS

NOW ONLY

ALUMINUM
FRAME FOLD- A-BED

WITH 2" FOAM MATTRESS
'One piece ::" Virgin loam mattress coveiod in blue stupe tu>mg 

chain link spring ... 1" tubular aluminum damme . . . open,\\ 
approximately ?6"x7:'"xl4" . . . folds \ 

lo a compact I'6"x8" lor easy 
storage or portability ...

SLAT

 """  ''"» '««" 

tea

}>- "Jv-'J£.

AT LAST 
CULTURED MARBLE FLOORS
for centimes the ^nith of eie^nu has been M«rbi e ... 
Now you can have a new improved martsie-tme floor 
that s twice as had... K>I| not scratch, mar or d.scoi'of 
... m jotting coiors... an unnrrcedented buy tor those 
who wish the superior in interior design and magnifi 
cence ... <V thick x 6" wide and 3:' long . th»s 
cultured marble may also be used on walls and table 
tops... or do an entire bath... at Palley's low, low 
puce it s entirely practical...

3/4 Mx12"x6" 
(V2 sq. ft.)

toff tlltHf I* y*ur hems il

EXTRA 
DISCOUNT

14
PRICE

IMPORTED 
SEA GRASS 
MATTING

C K«m«//v nils u A»gi 
63.  /( .'.00 Ptnq.fl.

Full luxuiious 
grade AA fall harvest.

»9 mail order*, plt<tit thich

pleajt

POLY 
PILLOW PADS
ct pillow pads... ready lo cover 

in your tsvonte colors . .. scat pads... 
rounds and 12" squares all 2" thick...

39 EA

2.99
no *i*il orderl,

ptra(t

ALL CHROME . 
ORGANIZER

ahle spar? lo vour hatnionm Of 
Mrhffi trnm llflor to ceiling . . . 
Viithout t^ !|w up valuable floor 
space . . . .i jpaooijs shelve". 
(B'ai'x'.'o") '°r Rticst towels or 
tnil«!lrie<i... l*n tow«l rings... 
Triple chroma plated, tubular con- 
structinn poles . . . hts ceiling 
from /' 8" to 8' 2"... non-mar 
llnor 4 ceiling dps ...

PALIEY COO 
PRICED D.OO

TOWEL POLE
All new chrome towel pole ... 
tils inio the tiniest bathroom, 
only uses 1" ot floor space ... 
ad|ust<»blp, Hoor to ceiling pole ... 
tar, one bar and 2 rings of heavy 
chrome r.teel.

CHROME
sq.   9 foot widths.

mra
BAR 

STOOL
Y 
Irame

seamlcss.sleel tubul<
gleaming

15 £
PER SO.

HO mail nrd*r

SPECIAL

VERSATILE TILEBOARDS BY CORALITE
COLORFUL CAREFREE WALLS WITH THE "CUSTOM- 
DECORATED" LOOK ... for beautiful. Ion?. Idling wall-, 
vsiin eiMUMve ' Coidl r.olft' 1 . . . permHiien! eaiy lo clf>/»« 
meljmme tmish. A lull range ol solid rotors . .. Peach, 
Blue, Ivory, lurquoise. Pm*. White, S^;' 1  <  k ""» dn""i, 
Buttercup, etc.... or you may want 01, , iii"-n 
in the same range of colors... or a .v ; -Mftn nt 

. Cherry, Blond or Walnut . , . many SI/PS available but lots 
of 3'x6', 3'xi' and 4'x6' sheet-,.

1.99

"

nn matt

1 SHREDDED 
POLY IN BAG

39C
PER BAG

DANISH^MODERN 
POLE LAMPS

Stretch your mont ,y an(j ^ve
B'Wit pole lamps at an! unbelievably 
^'o* P"co ... poles ot sturdy seam- 
V7~A 'ess steel tubing in (A) Black 

>% \and Brass... or Brown and 
Brass . . . adjusts 
from 7'8" to 8'2 

  colorful bubble 
, Turquoise, Pumpkin ...

chrome finish... 13' 
i diameter padded seat 
upholstered in 100% 
Vinyl... 30" high...

4.

FT.

12 FT. WIDTH

QUALITY 
CARPETING
Heavy latex backing which 
sures positive lock stitches... Rayon Vis 
cose... Solution Dyed...Fast Color to please 
the eve... and our low pi ice pleases the 
pocketbook!

EXTRA DISCOUNT PRICE 1.48 SO YD.

with

ceilings 
shades in
or .8) Black and Brass:.'.or" Brown and 
Brass with 3 bullet lamps... Fits 7V 
to 8'2" ceilings...

(A) POLE LAMP.

(B) POLE LAMP

PORTABLE 
VENTURI DESIGN 

ELECTRIC FAN HEATER
COMPACF... SAFE... lightweight 
and easy to carry . . . portable
comfort tor any room... Safe even 
if accidentally tipped over... The 
case always remains cool to the 
touch. ..ULappioved...

SPECIAL 6.88no mail order}.
f'r,-.-

IM

'Ill

CULTURED MARBLE 
TABLE TOPS

The polished magnificence ol Italian marble 
... improved and enhanced by man... and 
is twice as hard... will not scratch, mar 
or discolor... and is more modestly priced 
th,in marble . . . m glowing color combin 
ations, including an elegant Violet tone 
... a fantastic buy lor (he poison who de- 
sucs quality and beauty. And you save so 
muoh at Palley's. AVAILABLE IN THESE 
COLORS: Giallo Antico (Beige), Sianna Tra- 
vntinc (Walnut), Carrara Bianco (White on 
Wmte). Carrara Oro (Gold on Whifp\ Faniosa 
Violette (Lavender on White), Piastraccia 
'.ifey on White),

' '" »H,nt nrtii i

20"x40" RECTANGLE

11.95

18"ROUND 
O Oo.o

32"x80"

FOLDING 
DOOR

SPECIAL 19 SQ. FT.

mail orders, f>ftaie

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 4th

to 
JANUARY 1 nth

nn mail tn<!,< \. ;>!t.t<e

I old. and "ilirtr"; 
trom lop bratKPt 
. . . ideal lor 
covering cabinets 
. .. clo.'.els elr. 
... A useful and

hcige color we 0 '-. 
dean with damp 
cloth...

EXTRA
DISCOUNT

PRICE

2.99

THE HERCULES 5 SHELF UNIT
Oigamze clutter... bring oider out ot chaos 
... with easily adjustable shelving ... sup- 
pods up to 300 pounds... adjusts with bolts 
and nuts tor any desired number ot shelves... 
each shelt "square crimped" for strength 
and rigidity... can be bolted with crimped
edge on top, 
lip around ...

leaving a protective 1 inch

12"i38"i7?"5$hilm

9.88
15"»38"i72"5$hilw

11.88
iriM'WSSfttlvti

19 ftft14. 00

tio

PHILIPPINE LUAN
MAHOGANY 

QUALITY FIRST GRADE
Smooth ... beautilui giam . .. pier 
your own pieces... beautily your den 
. . . living room . . . conveit yom 
garage to a family room or workshop 
. . . remember that neat attractive 
paneling increases home values . . . 
and just compate these pi ices . . .

3/16"i4'x8' 

MAHOGANY

3.33
PER PANEL

HO m*il orders.

WEEKDAYS 9 to 9:00 PM SOUTH BAY -TOMUNCI LOS ANGELES 
SUNDAYS 9 to 6.00 PM MAWTHO*NP. AT st ruivi OA 226) I. VIINON AVI.

8-OZ. FIBERGLASS
CONTRACTORS-
HOMEOWNERS

>:f> »;./// artier!, piea.\t\

Jek lot purchases ot 
first (ride, ifrefu 
lars and remnants. 
Variety if colors 
. .. Sold (isewhirt 
from 39c up U I3c pir 14 ft. Compart 1 Not paper tin. . 4 or
ii-JS," 11 '* fif$t frl-l §UT OOUIU STRENGTH       WUILE 
WEIGHT... I OZ. STRUCTURAL fiRADE.

EXTRA DISCOUNT
PRICE I J~ PER SQ.FT.15

VAlANCfS. GREFNHOUSIS. PAIIOS. CARPORIS, AWNINGS DIVlO- 
IRS. DtCORAllVt STRIPS, GARDIN SPACtRS, SWIMMING POOL 
Ft NCI.S
from 18" M 144" lengths. ?6". 24' 1 .40"»«d 44"widths.Remember, 
not 4 u.or 6 u.... but sturdiest structural gride 8 o?.

\Lt

SAW IT   NAIL IT   DRILL IT   RDIT IT

MAWTHO*NP. AT st ruivi OA 
ri»OS?2,sr 220*2

VAN NUYS
7724 VAN NUYSIlVO 
tl 1 I02«. $T 2 2770

ANAHEIM
30» I KATfUAAVI

GLENDALE
 32lSANrttNANDOtD 

CH S 10fJ, Cl 4)194

LONG BEACH
ATlANTJC AND AiriSlA 
GA 3 HAI.Nf 6«IA1

<


